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Dean's final semester at RWU;
search undeIWay for new postition
continued on Page 3
made Nsignificant progress
on !IO many Icvels_N
Stegman's fondest mem-
ories at the universily
include two trips hc made
to visit abl"Ol'ld students in
Rome, reeullecting the
warm !'\'Cepl:ion he receiv~
dUring his visHs. He also
looks back fondly Oil
RWU\i Coll~'ge Pn'P pro-
gram. The progTam used 10
bring stud"nls 10 CiU11pu!!
dUring the IJUmmer; stu-
dents who nced~ rctnedilll
refinement to prq»re them
for rollege level academKs:
While Stt-gman said much
of his service at RWU !\as
been pn;itive,. added il is II
learning experierta'.
-rhere are many lhings I
..·ould'~doned~I1y.1
won't go Into detaib,. but
tru learning P'(>( 5,- said
Stegman. He noled that
with each year of e>l"peri-
enee, he found he had less
.....' /'.-...y 26,. 2OQ4.MlAd e.
By Jason Turcotte
Co-Editor
Ruga'..
According 10 Stegman, it
would be simply impossi-
ble to oomplcte his diSS(>r1ll-
Hun and n,ainlain hi" poIlI-
After a de<'ade wilh lion al Ihe uni\'l'rSity. Nit is
Roger Williams Univetllity, kind of a 24-7 job," he
Dcan of Student Affllitll not~. Stegman said th..,t he
Richard Stegman has optt'd is now in a financially
10 move onto future ~Irollg ellough posili<m 10
ClIdcavors. Stegman W!'t'lit- tnke a ye.1r off 10 rompll.'lc
1100 with relocaling back his d~rtation and 5l\Ys
hom.! ror II greal part of the the dl'Cision is a timcly one
fan 2003 .kmeSter and hIS abo due It> lhe fact ~ poll-
dcdsion surpmed much of enlt are bauting through
the univernty oxnmunity. $Orne health issues back
Stegman's adminbtrali\oe home. Howt"o'C{, the ded-
sabbAtkal takes clf«t July sion was a diff"JCUlI <me ro
1,2OOoL mab, said Stegman.
'1 think ;llI I've gollen "'Irs not a boring, 5tan.s-
older there's a sIro1'lger quo environment It's ,'ery
.-d I.. bolo with my lanuly,~ en~ing.~ Stegman said of
said 5regman. who moved his job. He also) saId il is
..way from the small town more exciling 10 work al
~--.";do..'~."~",,,!,,!~....";"~""":oi.I>y.~"'~"'.~;;"":;;;";"~"'l;;""~lIevue Ol»""'0;j';'t.:;-...R.WU;,;,,';;han ~r befOll!: andr J'!*n a~ lII! d~lr~ trl dIP dncHoft In
leaving his position al RWU in July. Stegman h~ Stegman has 10 retwn to which Pn!sident Roy
been part of administration for ll1OI"C than ten yea~. his roots and his need to Nlrschel and Provost
romplcte lhe diS8erlillion of Edw;ord Kavanagh are
his Ph.D dr(>Vl! the de.., to l~ading the univCl'$ily.
his decillion. RWU, 5lIYS Stegman, has
"Common area" damage
policy up for debate
By Garry Dow
ScienC1! Editor
Mell5sa Arroyo was rcotd-
ing in Iwr 5toIwwaU room
lJfteT dinner lut ~r when
she! heard the lIOUnd of
gla.·", shallt'ring.. followa:\
by ~ hea\'Y thud of foot-
-steps racing down t~ hall-
"".y, 8y ttwo time she gol
outHde th~ Jl""fP'drator W<\$
gone, ne\'C!" 10 be~ or
heord from again.
Oulside he~ room,
Arroyo found that lhe pro-
tective p.t.roe ofgl_ US«! It>
guard the. fire extinguishe~
waf smashl'l1 10 pi«es.
Fire-T1"tardant foam from
the exhausted exlinguiske!"
cooted the hallwsy, Jagged
pie«s of gla", ~mearf'd
wilh blood, littered the
n~.
MOIm'nt! later, reidmt
""',.tants lJrT1ved on If\(>
!lcr'ne_ The next day bright
gmcn signs Ilppo.'ill'ed near
ent~al\Cft: to Stonewa.ll
a.nnouncing the dlJrnage
..nd the cost 10 Its residMts
unleoJ8 lhe gUilty party was
idMrified. M a result.
Anoyo, along with her
fioor-m<ltes, Wall charged
SJO ill accord<mce with the
amlitrued o" Page 3
Photo by Jason Turcotte
Dorms like Maple Hall, seen abo~, are often laq;ets of v;ll"ldalism, resulting in
sludents paying a higher price to live lhere.
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o the editor:
ames Tackach.~ of English
enl, RWU Faculty Association
e School's main building is IhI! product of a competition that Raj orpniud, span-E'" by the National Endowment for the Humanities. While dl:!llgned by William
'te, thi!I fine environment for 1eiIming aiKt creative work ilalso thl! product of Rars
ghts on uchit«tunol education. The School's hlghly-regardt!d "studio Wlt\lt'@H
ncI IOlic:Ilibrary I'1:'lIlOUIUt can be llllCribed in part to Rays l'f(ortlIto create lhe idl'ill
~;'~,fOl such an l!ducalion. Rays contribution 10 the IChool and more gen.enllly, 10
~ Wllllams Univefttty, should never be fotgQtten.
a plo{ 'r in today"s 5dIooI. ofAJdri~,Art6: HiItork PI InralioB, I feel fof
l'I!' 10 MY\' WOI'bd with Raj in the early yean of my 1C:aI'eft". 1especially appre::iat-
the high lItandud tNt he lIl!t for scholalShip and afttive work. along with the su
that he provkIed-moraI and othftwise---in bel"",, fsocu/ty to M:hirw that stan-1"'''- He n:pectl!d not only the bI!aI of the fiKulty, but also of the students and the
·tution.
am one of the faculty members tNt RajSa~ JUre:t an 1990) shortly .ftl"r fmmdln
School 01 ArdIUecturc. I thought it important 10 let others know thai without Raj
~::';;'s vision,~ may -u not have had a School of An:tUIectI.Ift. much less the
~ that you _ today.
'~Iy,
. Fenske
rn""~of Architecture
I have 1'Il'Vl:t logged on to .....temyptof on..com. and I neYer minK! to visit
site beaUge I consider illnternet tntsh. I urge my colleagues and RWU students
o avoid tile ~ile as well.
Unfortunarely. Jaaon Turcotte's article in tM Noyember 17, 2003, edition of
~"""sHmllQ suggest that ralemyprofe!/8Ol'lLC'OlJ\ dew!oped by John Swapccinsld. is
legitimate way of evaluating faculty. A closer look al Mr. TUrcotte's amde, however,
~Is thai this Web Ilite is just wnatl've OIUcd it: Internet truh..
First, I~t Mr. Swapceinski'. basic plYlll;'le-lhat .tud~ts are ~consum!!lS·
nd professors am the "produch," Ihal thne "COnswnefllH lite "purchasing." lam not
product, nor do I play one in the daslsroom.lf students af\' looking for II "product,"
et them go 10 III shopping m.111, not a univemty. I don't peddle knowlNge, and I
on'l sell credits or gl'lldes. If I did. I would auction·A" gmdes to the highest bidders
nd rail studenbl who l'\!fused to~ acro66 with ~tra c;lIsh for the profe550r dUring
"'al exam week. ••f
Mr. Swapceinski', method of soliciting infonnaUon about professors is unsci_m
lific and unfair. Mr. Turrolte's article suggt.'S1s thai. profc$sor's Tilting can be bes«l
n lI'!I few lIS five student lWpon5('S- My students inform me that tMy can ral'" a pro-
~~.on r.l~ypmfQl(lf'-OOm even if they do not have Uwt prof rfor for a course_ '
fact. 1surmise that if I haVI! a sn-lse apins! Ptof HOI" 'crneI bo.>ause he bo.>iIt me to
parking space !hit morning. I can loB <JrI to nllernyprolasors-com and I1'COid~
hings about him.. The students whom I fail and the stOOmts whom I have ca.ught pia-
. ca." e:xad~ apin$i mo! on ...temyprore.or.oom. Further~ 01
IralIh val_ ci this WIrb siw is its inclusion,. for whalev1.'t reason. ci an insultingpo': nroting for prokIIoR. (For student5 who an lXliftlillfd, my _ body Ill'mpl!ft-
i$ a.fairly consistent 98.6d~ It~ eomI!Whalln c'- wtwn I~
enls in a worthwhile d~S5ionof some nokworthy literary text.)
RWJ.! off..... 5t\ldenlS a mC'thod for ""i1luating their professors. About len
I~~~mtodw K" Ie".. • ill tiff' 7 allMJ * 77, rabout thcir councs and their profess0r.5. RWlYs evalUlltion system is filr frombut at 1eiIst it solicits evalllZllioM from a ""pn-senblUve "umber of &tudentsho are acfua1Iy enrolled in a professor's class.. And RWU's evaluation form does not
emean students of their pmfes:>ol'$ by asking stud...nts who is hot lind who is not.
aeulty members and thl! RWU administration lake these evalualions very seriously.
I urge my oollngues and RWU studenls to sl'eer deu 0{ Mr. Swapceinsld's
h Web lite and to pay il no mind. As president of the RWU PllCUIty ~tion, I
tnmsly advise the RWU administration to ignore fIltemyprofeuors.oom In the evalu-
lion of RWU faculty members.
w your college 1.0. for 10'lf0
off an~ items
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contirnud on PIlgf! 5
- polkyarsIH: that spMading the
coal 0Vft the entift rommu·
nity I !.. the blow for
ewryone. In StoUl'w.u.. for
inMance, e.ach floor has
.pproxitnately 40 pt'Ople
per floor, 50 !he cost to an
hdIddwd resident is usu-
ally about one-fortieth of
the total damage lXlllL In
addition, ft$idl.'l1ts p.-oy an
annual damage deposit of
S3.50, which oovet"S the cost
of damagea.
til an effort to encourage
IItudenls 10 come forward.,
the Department of Student
Life fIOmetimes offers
rewards 10 siudents who
have information.
"This year there hiJve
been several dumpster fires
and we are currently offer-
ing a reward of$l00 to any·
one who can help ktentily
lhe R'5poR5ible parties,~
aid Montefu.sco.
Roughly half of all the
in.,estigatioN conducted
on campus, with respect to
oommon area damage, are
resolved whet> the guilty
party 5imply steps in and.
lakes responsibility fOf' the
...~...
Still,. for every person
who lUes responsibility for
their actions, there i5 anoth-
er person who does nol. In
thiJ respect. a substantial
porlion of the overall
debate revolveti around a
qUelilloll of enfor«>ment
and accountability.
Some people claim the
damage policy, as it cur·
rently exists,~ the
Mc:.Covem. mordinator of
residential facilities, there
are '"hoIspots"' around eatn-
pus where- most of the mali·
cious damage occurs. In an
email. McGovern said,
~Are.as thai have )'OUIl8Cl"
kids hestunen-re more
prone to damages, with
most of the damagft occur-
ring between Thunday
night and Sunday after'
~u"
Surprisingly, Richard
Goulet, director of facilities
malUlgement, cih.'d "vomll
as the most frequent com'
mon arca dam.age.w In
addition,. Goulet listed ceil-
ing tile damage, trash.
everyone else,~ said
Montefusco.
However, fn!quently the
perpetrator doesn't $hare
the cornmon area "lid,
therefOA', is nevl'/" held
accountable. In the Q5C of
the fire extinguisher lnd-
dent. Arroyo ..id, "'I don't
even ~ink it was someone
in our buikling.'"
Meagan Sag~, an
Almeida reeident who
lived in Stonewall last y9r,
said "I understand thai
community plt'Mure is sup-
~ to keep damages
from occurring, but It did-
n'l. They kepi happening,·
Bob BlKkbum. a
ProfeMOf of PhUoaophy,
....
pIe who ,haft, the area Blackburn likened the
Johaft: the bwden. dilemma to .. vaad.aI who
~ hate to biD.,.op1e d«irn.atea a 8"" loue. If
we know an! not _ponai_ thegr.heatuoeisinapublic
hie," saidM~ "'But ceuoelwy, he aid.. laX1III go
sometimes il helps. It gives up.Uitisinlprivlteeeme-
idenlS who w w~..:'''''~.,p~""iii;~~."':r,gol:;.:u~pii'.
11frd.~10~ for. • FT' '" pall-
ward.... cy i5 comp.-orable to the pri-
In cases whet'> there are vate cemetery-l'l!Sidents
multiple damageJ over a only poy for what happens
period of time, the rommu- on their floor or in their
nity damages policy may aweet. If the policy was
actually deter the pel peba. amended. and the school
tor from continuing, even II began picking up the tab, it
he or she is nl!Yer caught. would be compamble to a
"In ~me calleS, the pea- pUblic cemetery. Etther
pie who l\te doing thl' dam. way, residenill end up foot·
age live in the area, $0 they Ing the bill.
are paying along wllh Acmrding to Cliff
rer;;pol\liible for malicious
damage, if the re5pon!1ible
penon is notd~
which ocnuII in the corn-
mon are-a of the University
operated housing facilities
on a prorated basi5 of the
cost to ~ir the damage.N
"This ahall be assesaed
against the student by the
DepartDvnl of Student Ufe
in an "mount whkh,. in the
sole dlacrelion of the
Department of Student
Life, repl'('ll.ents the .tu·
dent'a fair and propoi1ion-
ate ahare of the responsibil·
ity for such damage.~
In short, whet'> damage
oocunl in a COD'ID'lOt> va.
and. the guilty peI'8Ol' can-
.......... ,.
not ftir,· said M!nior
Meagan s.ge.
Sage is not alone. MAny
lItu6enIlJ fMI the Id>ooI has
little right to bill I I~ts
who a~ not directly
responsible...H v_
ptJId'" rIttit Jic!lk1' ltd
as Housing Director Tony
Monteh>soo, Ire quick to
potnt out that RWU's dam-
age policy Is cons!5tcnt
with the> damage policy of
most other schools.
Montefusco al50 indicat-
ed. that all n;osldents sign the
same housing contract
whell they move In, which
states: "The student abo
agrees to be personally
Common
cont. from front page
rommunity fb.1n&p policy
t'U.nently in place at RWU.
~I understand someone
had to ,. i&o~ __
Arroyo.~M- to tDz
pride In the pa.ce w~
you live. Jr. too ""d it
couldn't be the guy who
did It though.·
Each year hundAi!ds of
residents DCr05II ampus aft'
affected by this policy.
Common area damagea
I:xterld to every residence
hall on campus, and, In
Ea>lM'S' even extend tonelude areas outside the·tory.
While some opponents
a<gUe 11 is unfair and imo-
sponsible to chiJrge stu-
dents fees for damages they
an! not responsible for, sup-
porters of the policy point
out then- is little alterna-
live, and that ultimately the
commullity as a whole:
must be hetd aemunlable.
Recently, :stu<iet>ts living
at the IGng Phillip Hotel
daIJu>ged. a room in one of
u..e towers. it was e5timat-
ed that owr $12))00 worth
of damage wu done. In
this cue, the culprits wen!
charged by Bristol Police
and brought~ a judge
in district court for l'elIIitu-
tlon damages.
But not .11 ca.se8 are as
clear-cut and for some It
bolls down to an Issue of
faimesa. "Most oi the lime
It is obvioualy drunk fools:
who break the atuH. StilL
the people who did. nothing
. ~
EWS
Volume 1-4, Issue 10 Monday, January 26, 2()(M
Dean P~~lvania . State ~n's position will be questioned if faiJnei!os was holes in the walk. dump-University, -.. 11$ vif;e pn'Sident, really ~~ ,. issue. Ner ~, broken fire eldin-
cont, from front University, Unh'crsity .f directly ~porting 10 him- ACCOTding to B0ekbwll. a guishen and graffiti as f~
Dellwue ,.d Bowling "". Ro"'" Avery, vke
community thai WI'f5 the quent damages.
~a~t~ea~ Green Univemty, Stegman president of human
benefits of living together TIM! C05I for even the pet.
wu named director of lItu- retIOUl'«'S, will le"d , should
"""
,ho~ ,.. tiest damage CiUI cost resi-
he> had made. dent life at RWU, Stegman national search. Final appli- blame. den~ substantial amounts
President NirKhel's
was prornot«l to assistant cants will meet with stu· "If everyone ....... of money to fl)(, Each yearfondest memory of ru. d9. of students ..d denls, faculty ..d ,taff together, then you really the univ~ty spends more
short lime working with earned the title of dean of befOft' a candidate is cho- can't ~y ;,
"
unfair. than S2.OOO on paint alone-
StesINn. came on Sept. n, stud.mt affairs jUlit over ~. ..d , decision i. Everyone'lI ,. ,,,. ~m. Il'\OliIt of which is used to
when they bo,. walked three yeart; ago. expected to finall7,t! by t~ boat. 8y not helping to pre-- repair arl'8li rept>atedly aub-
through the residence hollis
to speilk to students dUring
,.. faculty announre- end of the spring sell'lellter. serve community. we a~ jed to damages.
,.. Initial .""", of ,h, ment ProvOllt Kavanagh Stegman said he does not
not doing our service to tIM! "The total {'(lSt that gets
event. Nillchel added, "He wrote, NBoth the President
anticipate ",turning to oommunity.~ pa!llM!d onto students is a
... booo ~rtlcularly and I wish him the best in
RWU, but givet this advice For BIao.':kbwn. it is ulti- combination of damage
mportlnt through
."
his futuft' end9VOnl. We to those who fln his pOIIi- D1Ite1ya question of whars plus labor, with a minimum
nalionalleedenl\ip in ako-
win both lI\Iss his proles-- tion: -ro not slways just fuwu.cilllly feasible veft;US four kouTS labor at a rate
sional expertise, advice and. follow your Iogk or heotld, who'
"
moraUy right. ,.., f"" tIOmewher'e
hoi awareneu and judicial strong student advocacy.w but also at times to IQllow "'WIum irs , nickel
"
between SI S and $30 per
~-"After holdi"6 p::witioaa It Accolding '0 Ninchel,. your heart.w cara. When irs. hut!dred ,,",n depending 00 ....do1lon rYfl)'oM'a ~. time of day,· 5&id GouIft.
I~~- . , not be idenlif'-'d.. ~ plaInmg it'll unfaIr.
N
"
>ents 01 ~
'--------'-"-
.,
•
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ENTERTAINMENT
StaffWriter
By K. Joseph Dougherty
this venture. Educational
Tours typiCIIlly works more
with high achool students.
lbe trip to Ireland was so
appealing thai It was only
right 10 offer it to Roger
Wimilm's &ludt'nts. The
depatturl!' date is sl.ilted for
Much 12,. 2004. The totol
price for 5t\Idmts is 51,387
and is all indusi~ The
program fee includes sU-
aver night $lays.. comp&ete
European breakfasl and
dinneT dally, a full-time EF
Tour Director, a sigh~g
IouJ" led by a licensed local
guide, a EF walking tour,
seven visii& to special
allractions, and threoe sight-
seeing briefings.
While talking to J<)me
$tuden'" who an:' partici-
pating in the trip, specifi-
cally Megan Orclari, Sll}'ll
sh~ can't wait to!K.'(' Jrelalld
and share the experience
with her mends.
Volume 14, Issue 10
By Samantha Brownstein
Staff Writer
Educational Tour.! is a
plOgtam thai enables 5tu-
dents to lravtl al'Kl l"Xperi-
~ an exdting learning
opportunity. Professor of
writing KalheriNi' HaU al'Kl
plOmllllf" of hislory Jeffrey
Meri~ are. part of
this program. They have
opened this opportunity 10
Roger Wm.iam'j students
in hopes of amling a fun
and educational environ-
~"
After talking to Hall, she
is extremely e"dled. She
said that, ~30 po.:ople have
Signed up.~ HowellCT, she
CXpres.'led !lOme concern
about th..,1 number being
too IIltl",. She explainl'<f lhis
fon:ea another group,
preferably high school slu-
den" to join Ihecollegt' slu-
d,-'rIts Ih..,t have joined in
If you are anything like
me, th~ is one thing to
look forwMd to during the
holid<lYs btosidt'll the pn.'S-
ents: Christmas movies.
And there was no shortage
Ihis hoiiday Ka50n. There
were a few wonh secing.
and there wene more lhan a
few that you should wait 10
see when they available 10
rent. Fortunately for you. I
saw aU of them and am
hen-togiveyou the~n
As far ll$ holiday movia
go lhere are two main
groups. There are movies
thai have nothing 10 do
widi h I 1" ,. 1IIIIl--_
relem;ed around Christmas
Pholo coutesy of www.movies.yahoo.com purely for financial rea50ruI
---=---=,-------;-----;--:::-----, and movies about
Ed . 1T Christmas. The formerucatlona ours roold ;oood" '"y ."ore,
romance, adventure, rome-
to take RWU dy. or drama. TM Return ofthe Ki"g, the final irultall-
1 d mentof the wrd offhe RillSSStudents to Ire an <rilogy,,,,,,,"",yd.,..d op
in lhe box orflce and
received critical accl.ilim but
of rowse had nOilUng to do
with Cluistmas. I enjoyed
this lJIOVie a gmt dNI .nd
highly recommend it 10
anyone who libs a good
adventure/fantasy film.
Fmdo (fJijllh Wood) mutt
destroy the ring 10 save
Middle Earth and his
friends. It is sus~ful
and dloclc ful.l of corny yet
heartfelt perfonnances..
The other big adventure
6l1ll6 re1ealIed during the
2Ol3 holiday season were
Monday, January 26, 2'004 I~-c---~:"-'---:--:'-~--;-:---;:::========::-:::===:1 EBI(o),x(ooffifficce cashes in for big hits
over the holidays;
recap of Christmas flicks
~ La# 5<lmuflli wilh Tom In.Ic meaning of Christma.'l.
Cruise and M,.Sler I/lld "illy Bob Thomton lind
Commander with Ru&S('ll TonyCox make a hysk"lical
Crowe. $/lmllrtli is II beauti- pair and work ~11 togClh-
ful film with great dJ\e- er in Ihls highly amusing
malography on the land- comedy. Ot.her comedies
scare and bailIe scl.'m.'!I. such as ellt In the Hal and
Unfortunately, the ending The FalTdly brnthel'!l' Sluck
was drawn out and over "" Y"u II'" funny but I\Ot
the lop, but ~till worth renl- worth the ninedollars I had
ing. MJlstn lIud ComlllllndtT to cough up to see Ihe~.
is a monumental di5ap' My favorite hohday
poinm...nt in my eye, the movie of lhe seawn was by
acting is sub-PM and the 1M (even thwgh I will C(>r- .
pace of the movie is slow tainly get: a lot of grief from
and nM'thodicaL lbe battle my friends) Loor Ml¥llly.
f('ene5 betWftll tlu.. two This romantic comedy is
ships in the~ are exdt- cheerful, touching. and
ing bul a fllm n~s molY hil.ilrious al the ~me time
than cannons and pistols to This UK import is enter-
be.~ taining from the fiBI~
For lhe comedy genre, whe'" Ihe has-:~ nx:.k
lhe"" was Elf, starring wm slar, played by ~~ ~Ighy,15
- Cia\. ... til *11 8 ..
This movie had liIOme really Christmas version of I..ovt is
funny part$ (I lov""" the A.II A.round. I..ovt Actulllly
snowball fight and Ihe fe<llures an all-star ellKlJ\-
chemistry between Caan ble cast inclu.ding .H.ugh
and Ferrcl\) mixl-d in with Grant as the Prime MinIster
some old-fashion""" of Englllnd, Colin Firth,
Christmas cheoer. FeneU Is Alan Rickman, Llam
an orphaned child raised Neeson, the stunningly
by elves that goes 10 New beautiful Kclra Knightley
York 10 find his real father and many more.
and Uve with him and his Loot A.ctWllly is a charac-
family. Cun plays the 00- ter driven movie that
humbug falher whose searches the aubjed of lovo! r
Christrnaa cheer has been in the weoeu leading up to""
compromised by his greed ~ristmas from ev~ poe-
.nd time spent 1'1 work. Slble angle. "fl\en., '" !wart-
The movie is a bit rid~- break and love betw«"n
klu$. but any mom wilh friends. family, co-workcrs
Will fem:oU is promised 10 and much more. I cannot
~; m..eralI a goOO mm. pni5e this movie enough;
&J Sorntll' is a hysterica.l you ablolutely must see
movie about two ron men thilI hyslerically touching
lhal have a~ 10 rip film. Vokll thai is it for the
off a rnaU by dressing up as holicU.y movie. ~ew.
Simtaand his elf. Their p~n Enjoy you.. film VIeWIng.
is foiled by an eight-ycar-
old who shows lhem the
PageS
The blame game: RWU
confronts Internet flaws
CtllllfrlllM on paS" 6
down to SO open calls
spread through oul our
four technicians, ~ uid
Pangborn, Ryan's eo.se wllS
a rarity. In that he had
strudu"d d;omage. includ-
ing • broken port not giv-
ing him any CQmputer
accu, and inconsistent
wiring from d'Il" port in his
room to that of lhe port el~
where In his dorn•.
As a !\"Suit of insubstan-
ti,,1 man power I.T, ha' no
way identifying exactly
which oompUler starred a
virus or has a malfunction-
ing port. When asked why
I.T, has.such ;ola~ number
of calls on campus
P.mgbom respond~ ·Our
job is not to maintotin ~"fl)'
computer on ampus.. that
~ponsllrillty is the stu-
dent's,,,with out updated
anti-viru, prograIT1ll ar\d
firewalls, virus problems
will fte\'ft get solved."wc
are here 10 fix stnJcturlll
prob~1JIll and offer assis-
tance to sl\1denlS on how to
properly maintain their
computerll ...we are not
babY8itlen;,~
lack of manpower i' not
the only is$ue wit the
Internet. according to
PMlgbom. economic e~i­
neerin& has a part in the
mat~ as well. Baypoint is
the only dorm that can
ha\"C thrir mmputers prop-
erly monitorN. meaning i.f
;;II rompuh!'r gm infected or
if a port is not functioning
properly I.T. can nam:nv the
problt:m down to d'Il" exact
computtor. Due to the fact
that CQrners were rut in the
constructing.. no olher
dorms on campus halJe the
proper wiring for I.T. to
harrow down jusi. who
exactly has Ml actual viru.'1.
According to Pangborn,
"corners were cut before
and now have to be
fixed ••• the university ...·lIS
growing in population but
not in manpower or the
equ.-iplOt'nt to mainlain iL"
When the administration
was COnfronled on their
Monday, January 26, 2004
Inlernet has not yet shut
down ,ina the cross over
in compani".
·AT&rs main offICeS are
in New York, therefore
whm they w~~ clfectro by
the black out this llUmmer
the oampus networi< would
ha\"e lluffered as well ...we
were able to avoid any
effl'Cl.$ of the blDck oul
t>eciluse we tral\5ferred
over Oshean Just day$
before," stated rilngborn.
While firewallll were
uSl'd last year on both
administrative and dorm
computers. so many AOL
users were voicing prob-
lems that ""'entua.lly the
firewalls were taken off
dorm romputenl; leaving
them I1lOl1I: suso;:eptible to
......- ...from the Intemel.. In fact.
the only way administra-
tive or lab computers can
be infected by a virus is
when outside comput"..
are hooked up 10 their nel-
work. For instance, mosl of
the lime students had prob-
lems with the Internet shut-
ting down. It was often
rongesh,.'CI with lTaffic lIS a
result of viru!lf!ll. l1tat is
why a siudenr. Internet
rould appea, to not be
functioning bul still have
the ability to use AOL
In!itant MefIse~er (AIM).
In addition 10 not being
able to find wn'ers. many
:otudents found themsdves
in a similar situation 10 that
of sophomore M.d Ryall,
who $llIted "'In addition to
telling my RA.. I called I.T.
.1-2 tJme8 a week since I
mOlJed in lale thlll summer.
I only was able to start
using my computer now in
the middle of the seIl\t."S-
ter_~ Ryan was not neces-
sarily cast aside becaUSl!' he
was nol a priority, with
only four technicians to
respond to~ then 2500
tomputeB, IT aimply doelt-
n't have the manpower to
answt'r ""'ery all in a time-
I)' f.:ash>oro.
·As it is I.T. stal1ed at
1000 calls this semester and
ha\'e now worked OUT wa)'
Staff Writer
By Nicole Da Silva
Johrden
When. pil:~,. l'il!eW I() br
$ilved or during finals
w",,*- ~o ani! kemed to
know what was wrong or
who was to blamr...ar>d it
lool< forever to get fixed.·
slated Plaud,
While mOSI people affect-
ed by Internet incotlven-
ience believe thai the uni-
ver:;ity it!lO!lf is to blame,
they are IlOrely mislilken or
at wast in part While RWU
does in fad have a hand in
the ongoing Issue. the
m.;ority of R'5pomibility
K"tuaJly lies wilh the stu-
dents. With the RVet"a1 Iftl-
ovations and liwitch in
server rompaniel since last
year. the Inlernet hN nevel'
shut down,. but what h;>.o;
happened Is: an increase in
viruses on CIImpus ('lI~
by students. RWU did not
have the man pow""r or
proper equipment 10 moni-
lor every computer on a
growing Cl!Impu~ and are
now paying the price, liter-
ally.
JUIieph Pangborn, dir«-
lor of-;'nformation technolo-
gy (IT) was hired last year
to help in the struggle with
RWU's malfunctioning
Intcmd.. As. result server
companies \'I'ere changed
on Aug. 11 from the poorly
dogged nt."lWork$ of AT&T
to Oshean.;> soen~r familiar
amongst post serondary
institutions in Rhode Lsland
and parts of the State gov-
t'iTU1lf,>OL As a result W
Volume 14, Issue 10
cont. from Page 3
As an incoming freshman
of fall 2001. Stefanie ~ud
was infom'ed of all the
modem amC'nities Roger
\'lilliams had 10 offer,
including personal Intemet
connectiONi for each slu·
dent in their doml rooms.
After hearh,& all tht' uni-
versity had to offer the
thou$<lnds of dollars
~ worth il 10 Plaud.
---------------------, However over the past
C dents in which he has been thn.oe )"i!;>rsStef...ue hasdis-ommon invulved: '"Students had;>n covered. aion& with most
unauthorized party in sludents the consistenl
Willow Hall ar\d d;>m;>ged inkrnet~ al RWU.
\-ending machina; in the The inteme1 illwa)'l man-
Willow H;>U rec.. room. A a to not be working
few ebrl • liS: pi ,i"'8
ball in a Stonewall resi-
dence in which a sprinkle,
head WitS broken ;>nd
Cilusec! massive water dam-
age to several rooms in the
unit.·
Cum-ntly, DSL is invC!itl-
gating ;I vllljldalism ~alle,
which involVe!! selJeral
InslanCl's of graffiti. To
date, a liglt post. a man-
hole cover; a cooling fall,
the library call box, the side
ent:rar'Ke sign to Clmpus. a
Whitec.1p dorm &.ign and
several dOOl'1l have been
._.
In each case, the var\d;>l-
Ism has included iI .tag'"
identifying the pt:ipetrator
as Nu~ DSL believes ilt
1e.Ist two other ir\dividuals
l1'UIy be involved.
-nus is nol just .. kid woo
got drunk lind put a hole in
the waU. This.. malicious:
said Monlefusco.
At the present time, it is
stili unclear who will be
charged if the guilty parties
are not determIned.
Howevet, it is likdy~1'l('if
lhe damage is not localized
10 ilny individual unit-
that the entire residential
community will be charged
iK'COrdingly.
"\\'e'Je '""l'r}. COl ...e. Ioed,~
.said Montefusco.•~ hate
10 bill otheJS, but some-
one's gol to pay,.
university': incentive to try
and find lhe 1"1.'5f'O~"
po-
"U the school knew they
were going 10 1091': money i.f
they didn't find the guy
who did it, then I think they
would wori<; harder to catch
the people who are caUlling
the danlages," said Meagan
Sage.
According to
MonlefUllro, "MOll! of the
time it is not a priority ror
our $laff. We just don't haVl!
enough time to in~gIIte
urn individual damagl!
report in detal.-
Ckaslonally,~'er,an
ad is iIO egregious that
evt'i)'Oi"C takes notice. Five
)"i!MS ;>go. intoxicaled indi-
viduals u$Cd a keg to knock
down eeverallighl posts in
the Ba)'Side rourtyard.
The total damage cost
hovered in the thousand!\.
Dean of Student Affair8
Richard Stegmal\ in iI.lII>Od-
atlon wilh public safety
pel'lJOnneL immediately
launched an inve:'ltigation.
As a result, lhe individuals
involved were identified
and charged fo, the dam-
....
Tom Gontar?k, lhe
Msistant Diredo'r of Public
Safety, has assisted D5L on
ileVef'lIl 0lC'ClISi0ns~ he
joined the force 23 years
.go.
In an email, Gonla~1r.
d<-'S(:I'\bed I;Ome of IN! incl-
[
......__.....,....__~.........;;;.........Ji-. ___I
_AMPU
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Former King World
President joins staff
Wilf Chair award founded
in political science
By Tiago Moniz
ContnDuting Writer
It was Innounmd tNl I
new faculty meml>lrr wiD
soon join the
Communicllion'
Department next yur.
Fred Cchl>n will be comins
10 Roger Williams llll an
EJ<eculivl" Re5ldent; his
experiencr in thl" enlfttain.
menl indu~try will be a
gn'al bo!'......fit to 1M
Communications progt8ftl
here at the \1I\iversity.
Fred Cohen is I lJ.year
King World vl"!erl", )oining
the company in 1989 a'
prl"llident of King World
inl'l"mation.al. IGns Wodd
is a tl"levision 'yndlaotion
company responsibll" for
Internet
continued from page 5
"economic l"ngineerlng"
Provost Edward Kavanagh
responded with WWe are
not happy with Ihl! way
things are right now and
iIre paying I I~d of money
to fix it." DtelIpite Btud...nlil
blaming the adminislratlon
for faulty Internet configu-
ration, everyo...... ahould
know thai the admlnislra-
tion i$ now doing IIl"ver.U
things to remedy the aitua-
""".For inslance, over 3000
copil"5 of Norton Corporate
Edition welY boughl Ind
Stred to studenbl, thl"1Y by
l"MUring that every student
~ 0fW 01 the best ani..
virus proglluN on thl"lr
computer. Norton did not
rome che-ap, costing RWU
iU'OUnd 545,000. In ~dl­
lion to the anti-vitu5 pi'&-
gram.s a nl"W anti·vif\l.S
8l'rv<!'r h.s bl"en hooHd up
to lhe network to help in
thl" bloddng of ports and
limiting theaprnd of virus-
es, lIUdl _ the l"Va" present
Wonn that has been attack-
ing: out eatnpua.
1M~is'"
~ LT', idea of
five out of thl" top!'l"n cbily
Iyndicated 5fties and is
ruponsibtl" for disltibutins
lho~ lih Wheel of
Forturw. 1hl" Oprah.
Winfrey Show and
Everybody LovH
..,.......
Alter the mel'5l"l 01 King
World and CBS, Cohen
US\I.ll'led dw Idditionallitle
of executive viae p~1
of CBS Broadcast
Inrernational. Cohen
retired from King World
.nd CBS In 2002. Cohl"n is
anticipated to bo!' a pat
addition to the tac:ulty at
Roger Wil1\.ams, bringing
his yeal1l of t:Xpl"rirna! and
knowkdge 10 lhe univl"n>i-
~.
S.T.A.R.s for this January.
S.T.A.R.. (Sludenl
Technology Advocale
Rl"5ident) would basic&Dy
be at leul 50 ~Iudl"nts
Itained in the repair and
maintenance 01 computel'll
to go around campus
IInswering calls and
installing proper equip-
menl 10 track computer
virullell dfe(1:ively.
5.T.A.R.s wlU l1\OIlt IiJrely be
payroll l"mployl"eS thai iIre
kept on after the Installa-
lion to updatl" intl"rl\l't
Computing.. answer caJls
from their dHignated
dornu and help studenbl
learn to maintain their own
~""-Studenbl will no longer
find themselwtl in situa-
tions $imilar to sophomore
Undliay Whitl"Sell, where
she ran dw tdv:ioI provided
anti-virus software, finding
the did not have any virus-
l"S but Will ·calling I.T.
thrl"e timl"l it wftk~
the Intemft was comp1etety
thutdown.· 1bere wuuk1
no Ionget hoe a nHd to pri-
oritize c:omplaintli beause
the rnanpowl"T and equip-
tMi\t would now be avail-
able to l T. to hand1e the
computer demands of a
growin, campua Iikl" RWU.
As Provost Kavanagh
said, "'Ale Ire I growing
campus and now we mU8l.
respond by updatlns J.T.5O
that it Can grow with our
population. H While ml"ll"
UreJ are being taken by J.T.
and administration to
updatl" thl" campua, stu-
dents can help the univen;j-
ty and thl"msclvl"ll by tak-
ing precautiOl\6 10 limit
vil'US acti~; thereby giv-
ing IMmselvell ~ more
l"ffe;;tive Inll"met.
Pn>cautions to be taken
include: illXepting updates
of patches and anli-virus
software, nol opl'ning sus-
picious and.~bIe
emaih, downlOilding from
legilimal'l" liOill'll and
installing: a pemon.tl fire-
wall such as Zone Alann
Pro on top of any _on
firew~ that will be imple--
mented in the future.
RWU is working to betm'
tM LT. and htlftnl"l situa-
tion on campus. Howeva.
sinCl" donn mrnputftll are
penorW. Pea bruu&ht fTorn
horne stueknts haw a
responsibility 10 maintain
hir rompuln and limit
~ spread of vint_
through thl" net'"..ork by
taking the prope>~
lions. While dw unhullity
By Ty Mac:ombet
Contrlluting Writer
The Iugftt lingle amount
of mDI'll")'~ donated to
Rosu WillWns Univasity
by ilr\ individual gadUol.....
h.. ettablishl"d tM Wilt
0Wt award in politic:allci-
enoe, after givins half a mi1-
lion dollars to the uni~
~.
Orin Wilf. das5 of 1996,
donated the Iatp &urn ol
money to help exP-d the
future ol RWU. WIlf Wllll
Cilptain of the~l tl"am.
and lhe pretoldl"nt of his
5ftIior duos. When granti-
ng dw 1T>O<'le)', he insisted a
portion ahould go 10 build-
ing a bll !UlU &COfeboard
and anothl"t portion should
be ronlributed to the politi-
cal tdrIa &'jjiib'Mol
The Wilt Chair in politkal
ill looking into sub-netting
the network by having
individual networks for
each donn and limiting thl"
ex"'nt to which Dvirus can
spread Joseph Pangborn Is
qwck to remind atudl"llts
that "thl" best thing 10 do to
I'l"TMdy the ,Ituatlons III to
tlke retlponalbiUty of your
own computet and be pru-
de"t In palching and
updating your p.c.~
Mistakes of the pa!Jt Ire
being remedied by 1M
admini,tratiOl'l a"d now
need to hoe by reTMdil"d by
,tudenlil. 1M proper main-
~ of pl"rsonal com-
p'-'tera will not only limit
the spread of viruses but
give RWU a fllSleT working
Intrmet and the campus
the abillty 10 tab ~van­
tage of new technoklgies
thai al'\' available, such as
the usage of two Intftnetl
oo~.....
Currently studerllil main-
ly use InW'md 1, which is
the Yahoo commodity. basi-
ally u-.d for surfinA the
web, ftniIiI and AIM. Most
students do not realiu that
lntetnd 2 is IV.J.i1.ltHe to
thrm for raeardL Inlfttil"l
2 gjva ICUdents the ability
to surf ott- IIChool web
pages lor .-a«h or~
science is the third cha.lr to
be institutl"d at RWU.
Thl"rr is the O. Ahlbotg
Chair in criminal justiCl"
and thl" Mark C·o,,1d O)ait
in muinr bioIc:lg. Each
dIait is an award givrn to
faculty and staff~ a
~ The Will o..m sup-
ports dlesaWyol thl" facul-
ty membl"t who was
tK'eived 1M chair..
Profe&or of political
IludiH, June S~akman,
has 1M great priviqe in
bemming the first~
Wilf Chait winner.
SpNlurwl began teaching
011 RWU in 1996 and had
Wilf in three of her dMna
Spukman .nd Wl1f devel-
oped a strong 1'I'lationstup
and amlinUl" to slily in
touch 10 this day.
Wtlf and his family own a
n"mber of shopping malk
throughout~ fen;l"y and
l'e!Iidn in Short Hills, NJ.
!IOIUII UIIl" ill though they
were actually ~tudenlll of
that Institution. Examples
include researching on
Brown'a Wl"b .it....
University of Rhodl"
Island's Wcll site and given
Ihl" propel' equipment the
ilbility for video conferenc-
mg. RWU would not hav~
these capabilitil"s if it dl1
not haVl" II working int...t-
~,.
RWU is placing more of a
dependency on the Inremet
through such llOuren as
Bladtboard for student
8S1iignmenls and c1i1SS
notes. ~ the it ~tands,
servers Me over crowded
with viruses imd iIre aff«t-
ing studenlll' academicll by
not being able to poe;t
a!l!lignmenl Dr! time or
being able 10 get the l"M)'
KO!U to their teacher that
is otherwise availabll" 10
---50 much is~ offiered
that studl"nl5 are not fully
aware that they have the
npabllitia to u:~rience
such fntw'l"!I. It is timl" fOI"
students to grow with their
uniWlllity"~ population 110
thq an ne;IIp the bedv>O-
Iogiul rewards of their
tuition.
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with OUr allies, and his
willingness to fighl for
affordable health C4Il'e and
environmental issues.
Clark'a pos.ltion is, nl'm
running to bring back the
core ideals of our democra-
cy - personal liberty, open
debate, and opportunity
for' all. 'these ideals have
made tI!l great. 1hey will
make US greater. They will
~ US safer and more
prosperous. Join me. We
(an have a new kind of
patriol:ism in America. We
can have a new kind of
Ameri('ll..n
The New Harrtpllhin;
<:auC\1$ i$ this week,. and
while Dean is in the lead,
Iowa proved that polling
numl>efS; oouId lie:
over a decade.
The cornerslone of
Howard Dean's campaign
has been to Iamba:>le the
Bush adminilitration on
everything from ta>; rut::; to
foreign policy. A strong
supporter of affirmative
adion /lIld equality for all,
0Mn bW1l • 5tn.lfl8 iWp-
port base via the Internet.
The Howard Dean
EndoI'llemertt Databa!le
lists over J(XXI names
inclUding former Vice
President Al Gore, actor
Jim ~Iushi. and numerous
mayors and lTIClJ'Ibers of
congress. A common
theme is Dean's pm;onable
attitude and his unflinch-
ing stanee, nWjth me,n he
said. ~What you see is
what you get. And you're
nol going 10 like every bil
of it,. bUI you're always
going 10 know where I
sland and why 11lIand.
there.n
The \alii of the big four is
General Wes!ey Oark. A
fO\1MlIar general who
spent thirty-eight yeara in
the United States Anny,
Clark declined. to ron in
low... and instead set his
slghl!i on New Hampshire.
A West Point graduale and
Rhode Scholar, Clarie.
served in Vietnam where
olveryone l!lse.n
In regards to edu<:ation,
Edwards' "College for
Everyone~ plan includes a
tuition-Cree year of college
in exchRnge for communi·
ty service, while his plan
for the environment wau.ld
revoke the Bush adminis-
tration's rollbadt of the
CleM Air Ad and desig·
nate the Ard:ic National
Wildlife Refuge illS a
wilderness area never 10 be
developed.
Edwards was eodor8ed
by multiple political offi-
cials in North and South
Carolina and Iowa, and his
welnite lists iiIl!Veral hun-
.... "'''',,''Until Iowa, Governor
HowllIrd Dt-an (VT) Wlll$
leading in the polls. A
medical docto" Dean
received his BA from Yale
University, and his MD
from the Albert Einstein
College of Medicine in
New York. DeM beg4n his
political~ in the
Vennont House of
Repre!lelltativee, where he
served from 1982 unti.I
1986. He served. as .
Lieutenant Governor from
1986 untiJ the death of the
goV'l!rl\Ot in 1991, when he
look over and has llince
!lerved as governor for
Democratic Presidential Campaign 2004:
. The race is on and the stakes are high
he earned a Silver Slar and
a Purple Heart. As
Supreme Allied.
ConunanderofNATO,
Oark commanded the
fOfC.'et> in Kosovo without a
single allied combat death.
Supporters of Oan: COn·
tend he is the best candi-
date to win against
President Bush. citing hia
military record whkh
includes negotiation of a
peace treaty, his detailed.
plan to end the war in Iraq
which includes clOSo,>r tie!! ,
Staff Writer
Iowans have chosen, but"
the field is still wkk opt'fl
in the race 10 become the
_xt Democratic presiden-
tial nominee. John Kerry,
l<;,hn Edwards, HowU'd
Dean, and Wesley Oark
are the frontrunnef'!l in a
tough batlk for the
Ofmocratic nomination. iu~ belongs 10 everyofW
Each candidate has excel- regardless of r.tee or sen-
lent credentials and many del or sexual orientation.n
yeal'1l of public service, but II eledt>d J>ftSident,
the big question Is who I<ftry~ he will pro-
stil11ds!he best chance vide 3 million jobs in his
againsl Pn-sident Bush in firstSOO days.. reverve the
November. Bush tax rulli, and produce
In a surprise twiSt, an affordable hearth care
Senator John Kerry of __ plan. ;;""_~
MUsachu&etW won fi" The lleDDftd filMiI:I
Iowa CauCUll with 37% of lion in Towa, with 32%,
the vote. Kerry, a Yare went to Senator John
arum, was etec:to!d to the EdWllrds from North
~nate four times. A war Carolina. The youngest
hero during Vietnam, he candidaw, Edwards gradu-
earned a Silver Star. a aled from the University of
Br()nZ(' Star, Md three North Carolina at Q,apel
Purple Hearts while serv- Hill with a law degree in
l.ng in the Navy. lrrTl. He wu a trial
Before being elected 10 lawyer for twenty years,
the Senate, Kerry wua and earned a reputation as.
E"tor in Middlesex llOII\eOfte who would fighttry, and the 10 p,ota.-t the underd~., tenant Governor of Edwards joined the US
Massadlusetts. Cwnted Senate in 1998.
among his IiUpporters are: As. US SenalO1<
Senator Edward Kennedy Edwards fought aga.but
(MA), Mayor Tom Menino Pre:.ident Bush's tax rulli,
of Boston.. Lt. General which he plans to repeel if
Oaudia Kennedy (ret), and elected president. He stat-
!leveral members of con- ed. nyou and I can change
America. Thai's what this
election is about. Irs aboul
building the America you
and I believe in and mak-
ing our country work for
all of ua apin. Because
right now, there are two
Americas. One for the
powerful and another fOt'
......
A strong supporter of
equality, he stated, ~We
need 10 guarantee equal
rights and dvil righlli and
say that hen. in America,
worken have the right to
orgatW.e - women have
the right 10 chooee - and
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Sailing towards the future: RWU
looks to the NEISA this spring
PhQIo by lason Turcotte
The RWU sailing Ieiim is looking to compete in me New England International
Collegiate Sailing AssociiitlOn. sailing is the only Division I sport at RWU.
ByTyMacomber
Contributing Writer
Rogfi Williams
University Sillling It'<lm is
eagt'!" to ta~ on the C(lffipo!"
tilion of the New England
Intemanonal Collegiate
Miling AModlltion
(NEISA) district, aftt'!"
breaking into the Sililing
..·orld national rankings
Ihis y...,u. receiving VOlell
for the top twl'nty $ailing
tcams In the natIOn.
This past fdll, tho! RWU
sailing ~am competed in
"'!atlasat Dartmouth. Ville.
MIT, Tufts and hosted a
ho~ ~~atta called the
Southern Series Two, to
8""r up for this spring_-
son. The t...am did nut dis-
appoint the home crowd all
RWU finished second over-
all in the ho~ regalta.
Head COiIch Mati Unblad
hall shifted the program In
the right direction after he
was n"me<! wfllerfront
director as well ll.5 the sail·
ing «»<:h.
Roger William,
University Wi'l~ onc of th~
otht,.,!, ICilffiS mentioned in
the last ranking.. Including
Navy, Minoesola and South
Flori<b. Athletics offered al
RWU are division III. with
the ex<:t':pIion of lj,Ililing..
which is division I. 'The
Roger WiI1.iamll sailing pr0-
gram is bring~ AS
one with expanding tall'Slt
and impro-.'ement in wil-
ing.
"',t yur. through the
efforts of tw:h member of
the 50liling team, money
was ",ised through T-shirl
",Iei' and donations to pur-
chue tweh·c new Oylng
junior boals, hoping to gain
lin adv,u,taS'" over their
opponl'nlS. The Collegiate
Flying Junior <OJ) is a boat
thllt f,dls under the strict
one-<leslb'l\ sailing classifi-
cation. OIW aiiiilft-
cation' ensures that eaeh
boiIt sailing in a particular
Cll>S8 are equally manufac-
tured, modified and tuned,
Thl, also ensul'@S lh... high-
esllevel of competitive sail-
ing within each class and
rests the burden or winnlng
ran., on the $ailor, not the
boat. The popular eJF is
.5<,1100 predominantly in
college venue!! acrosll the
oountry. 'I'helie twu-person
boat' measure at 13 feet, 3
ioches 101lg.
Junior and second year
captain Bobby Koar wa,
pleased with all the help
and support offered by
George Kolb, the athletic
di~tor at RWU. KOlir
explained, "lVe are a team
headed for the future. Our
A.D was aw~me. He
never said no wh"n funds
w"re needed for the ,1)(
new boats. He's II very Jl'OlI-
itive perwn who we owe a
huge part (If our success
....
•
The Roger Wil1lam,
Univenlly &.1i1ing team has
twelve 100ai flying junior
boats. If RWU can rc<:ciV1!.
six more additional boals,
RWU would qualify for the
Intersectional regatta, the
biggcst rogatta In the coun-
try, All II l'CIIult. the $ailing
teilm would bto able to host
m..ljor regattas ot RWU,
competing /lgainst w~t
COIlst $Chool~ ~uch a,
Stanford and "Vt,.'O hosting
European competitors as
well.
Due to RWU's acclaimed
ranking. sailing has crwtoo
nol only a name for the
team, but for the school. as
well. With the ful\1n1 possi-
bility of hosting intersec-
Ilona! regattas, Koar Silys,
''ThIs will, more than any·
thing.. bring RWU 10 a
natio""l and world statlli:<.8
:n..,., Jen. 27: Women's basketball- 6 p.m.
Men's baslcetbeW· 8 P.lll..
~ Ropr WlDLune lJnlwnity Hanun
rn,,,,,,m is breginnlnK IU plan an event that wiD
vo1ve the entiN campus~ thilsprin,,"
/'0<»>., all !ltudcnts, facWty. and admtMtultot. will
Invited to pmid.,u. in ,.. fHtII9-tn
the 1iIeN.,. 1mJ*t hooklllwiw on -tnfIII;
in JlW"I .... live. AD.· '." 01-fl-''''
. cu. ' .......r.nw..
